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( Chambers' School of Oanclnr Wow
Open Social, aesthetic and stage dan-
cing taught Telephone Douglas 1871.

Ko Casta for Ttdtral Jury Because
there are no cases to be heard In tho
tTnlted States district court, the Jury was
discharged. Court will reconvene Monday
at 9 o'clock.

Prairie Parkers to Zang.net The an-
nual banquet or the Prairie Park associa-
tion wilt be held Wednesday evenlni? of
next week. Ladles of the Kcedlecraft. of
thp association, will prepare the meals.

In Prtcarl out Condition John C. Far-rlngt-

ot Crawford, Neb., who attempted
suicide at tho Union station early Mon-
day morning, by shooting himself, Is
lying at the point of death at St. h

hospital. Ills wife and daughter
have been notiried and are expected' to
arrive In Omaha soon.

Borne Wind In Ohtcaro Arthur Woko-le- y
Is back from Chicago, where he was

called on legal business. Mr. "Wakeley
was In Chicago during the recent storm
and declares that while Nebraska winds
are swift ones, he never saw anything
here that compared with the blow In the
Illinois city Monday and Tuesday.

Warner In Serious Shape Lester
Warner, police chauffeur, who was sud-
denly stricken with a severe, attack of
stomach trouble at his home, 1703 Dodge
street, Sunday' morning, Is reported to be
in a serious condition at St. Jnaenh tin.
pltal. An operation Is declared to be the
only means of relieving the sick man of
his Illness.

XAd Dismissed With Reprimand
Alonzo Bunton. 2119 Second avenue. rVinn.
ell Bluffs, was haled before Judge Pos
ter charged with stealing a box of cigars
valued at S4 while delivering an order
of the same to Ed. 'Maurer's co,f e. Bunton'
who Is but 18 years old, was employed
by the Merchants Express company at
the time, and George West of that firm
appeared against him. It was on the rec

My
Blood

"Seemed thin, poor, without any
sustaining strength. HOOD'S
8AR8APARILLA gave me the
appetite needed, restored strength,
gave me natural, healthful sleep."
Mrs. C. K. Tyler, Burlington, Vt.
"MY BLOOD was In bad condition,

I Jwd erysipelas on my hands, the
left one so bad I had It in. a sling 3

months. I believe Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

saved my hand, for when I had
used E bottles It was all healed up
and I felt better every way Mrsi
Alice Stockwell, WorcesteriiWassit

"I tell any friends who-ar- e beset
with dark-brow- n feelings that'
Hood's Sarsaparllla will set' them up
and make them .full of life and
health. I always feel like 21 after
taking a course of this medicine." J.
D. Gates, Chicago business man, BIO

So. State st. It Is. HpOD8 that helps.
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ommendation of Mr. West and owing to
the lad's youth that he was discharged
with a reprimand by the court.

Improvement Club to Meet A regular
meeting of the Southwest Improvement
club will be held at its headquarters,
southwest Vomer ot Twerily-fourt- h and
Leavenworth streets. Wednesday evening.
Tho principal business before the meet
ing will be the election of offlcrs.

Attending Rate Meeting Preston C
Davidson, rate clerk of tho Union Pa-
cific passenger department, has taken
two of his assistants, W. It. Fcaron and
W. 1 Hughes, to Chicago. There the
trio will represent the Union Pacific
at tho rate meeting of the Western Pas
senger association, called to lino up the
changes In rates made necessary by rea
son of the recent rulings ot the Inter
state Commerce commission.

Shopkeepers Lured
from Stores in Order

to Let Thieves Loot

Two thieves with more brntna than lurk
successfully worked a clever scheme
twice, yesterday, but netted onlv lis hv
their efforts.

Shortly after 6 o'clock lnt nlirht ir
Mildred McMurphy. part owner of
small dry goods atari at 2914 Leaven-Wort- h

street, was alone In the store
when she was called to answer a tele-
phone at a nelKhborlnsr house. Th rn
proved to be bogus and when she re-
turned she found that the cash register
naa been rifled and 116 taken.

Several hours later someone lnrr.ili-p-

by telephone of the 1L. P. McKnlght drug
store, 2KH Farnatn, whether the store had
delivery service. On being nsmiriHl In ih
affirmative several dollars' worth of mer-
chandise was ordered delivered at once
to Twenty-nint- h and Dodge.

McKnlght sent his son and while he
was gone his attention was attracted
from tho store by a man who came in-

side and reported that small boys had
carried a spare showcase away from tho
rear door down the alley. The stranger
helped McKnlght bring back tho show-
case to the store and then he disappeared.
McKnlght discovered that the cash
drawer was emptied of $10 when his son
came back and said the call was a falso
one.

WOMAN KILLS ONLY SON
AND COMMITS SUICIDE

RICHMOND. Ky.. Nov. ll.-- Mrs. Qen-Jam- ln

L. Banks, one of tho most promi-
nent women of JCentucky, shot and killed
her only child, a boy aged 12, years, then
blew out her own brains' at her home in
this city today. Tho tragedy followed tho
receipt of news announcing tho sudden
death from, pneumonia of her husband In
Adair county, where he hnd been visiting
his parents. ,

Mrs. Banks was formerly secretary of
the Stat Federation of Woman's club.

FELTON TO APPRAISE THE
(BOSTON & MAINE ROAD

W;-C- . 'Felton. president of the Great
Western, has beep called east to lvc
oxpert advice and fix tho physical value
of the Boston & Maine railroad. The road
1b badly run down and, according to the
opinion of local railroad men, tlia de-

cision of Mr. Felton will determine
whether bond holders wilt put more
money Into the property or whether they
will let It go to the junk pile.

Who Have Children
you ever observed that the
boy avoids the company of

spendthrift?
you realize that most every-

thing to benefit the child is taught
public schools except "Everyday-fi-

nance."

is your child to get this im-
portant part of his education unless

provide it?
is the way; bring him to this

and join with him the

uOmaha Thrift Club"
the weeks go by both you and

will become more and more
with your creation of

capital, and during the 48
you will receive free the
Magazine which will present

practical education in "Every-day-finance- ."

You can withdraw (all
deposit at any time. When

have deposited $1, $2 or $3
week for 48 weeks you will

have a snug little Cash Capital,
more than your total deposits, which
can either be increased, invested or
withdrawn. Don't put this off.
Membership free.

Omaha National Bank
Seventeenth and Farnam Sts.

Savings Dept., on Street Floor
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DAILY OUTPUT IS 5 TOWS'

OF QUICK RELIEF"
from coughs, colds and throat
strain to meet a national de-
mand for

II LUDEN'S
MENTHOL CruxAh

CANDY UUUgll JJlUp&
"Havm a Handrtd Uttt"

Biggest thing of its kind in the
world. Keen tv

uraun insurance." ....
Win. II. Ludca kF.Terrti.r
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CHANGES FQR POSTOFFIGE

Confirmation of Rumored "Shakeup"
is Received Locally.

BLACKWELL TO FILL VACANCY

Former Chief Clerk- - nt Denver to
Aetnme Duties or Office I.rft Vn- - '

cant by Aealetant Stiperln-Intrntte- nt

Jolitmluii.

Official confirmation o recent press ills,
patches ot proposed changes In tho per
sonnel of the United States railway nfill
service here and In other cities has been
received at the Omaha offices from the
department at Washington. The changes
wilt take place as soon as thoso affected
can be given notice, probably the first
of next week.

The "shake-up- " at this tlmo fills tho
vacancy which has existed In the Omaha
office of. the assistant superintendent
since F. D. Johnson was promoted tb
the superlntendency ol Boston about two
months ago. F. D. Blackwcll, who has
been chief clerk at Denver, has been
promoted and will take Mr. Johnston's
place here. He will arrive In Omaha
Thursday.

C. B. Kclley, who has been clerk In
charge of the Ilurllncrtnn miitn frntn I. In
coin to Kansas CJty, will supplant J. H.
Skldmore as chief clerk at Omaha. Mr.
Sltldmore will be transferred to tho rec-

ord department In the superintendent's
office. Reld I Latta. running on the
Rock Island road between Omaha nnd
Colorado Springs, will take the placo of
F. B. teaetland, who has' been a chief
clerk here. Mr. Fttstland will resume his
former duties as clerk In charge on the
union-Pacif- ic fast mall.

W. 'C. Mulford, chief clerk at Chey
enne, has been transferred to Denver,
where he will act In the same capacity.
C. A. Beach, assistant chief clerk at
Unooln, will take his placo at Cheyenne.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
.... . .T I T" I.miis uuvib uenjiiHuin lurmeriy or

the city with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
juiui iiiuinieseu, Airs, iuaimcscn IS III.

Tho Persistent and Jumclous Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success,

4.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Mayor Hootor Refuses Expenses for
Trip to Philadelphia.

COURT ORDER IS THE REASON

Declare It Mlaht lie Aanln.t t.v
-- tn Go On Junket n City Kx-pen- ur,

Though Decision rtn
Dlfflcnlt to Annonncr.l

Decisions of tho district court which
forced Omaha Junketers to put "theirs"
back put a temporary damper on the
Roncroslty of Councilman John Illha yes-

terday afternoon, when ho made a mo-

tion to give Mayor Hoctor money enough
t6 take htm to a convention In Philadel-
phia next month. Mayor Hoctor blush
Ingly declined the proffered spondullx on
the ground that tho district court had
lately mado the Omaha ' boys" put theirs
back, or vorils to that effect.

Mayor Rudolph Blankcnburg of Phila
delphia had directed a letter Inviting the
city engineer, the city superintendent of
streets and the mayor to attend the good
roads congress to bo held In the Quaker
City on December 9, 10, 11 and 12. While
the mayor declined to tako advantage of
tho trip "to have a good time," he recom-
mended to the council that tho Invitation
be extended to City Knglneer Deal. No
inoravmotlons wero made, however.

Aaka (iraillnK OaiiiHRce.
Orln 8. Merrill nsked tho council to re-

imburse him In tho sums.ot JI.CKW and
tt,000 for damages done ttf his property
at Twenty-thir- d and M streets by city
grading. The demand was referred to
'the fagal department. President ot the
City Council Tom Alton for some reason
or another wandered oft the reservation
where he generally sits closo to the
mayor and Indulged In some caustic com-
ment upon things and persons not to his
liking. The mayor sidestepped and Alton
thcM turned his attention to Chief John
MoKalo, who wanted the council to pay
for a team of fire horses bought last
spring. Alton said the horses had been
bought without councllmanlo consent and
that they would not bo paid for with his
consent under tho circumstances. Mc-Kal- e,

after a few minutes' curtain lecture
delivered by Alton against such methods,
got off tho reservation himself for a few
minutes.

Offer to Nettle Cner.
Peter Kamock, who alleges that he sus-

tained sovere Injuries recently whlto In
performance of city work, through his
attorney, J. J. Brecn, offered to sottle for
125. Tho F street viaduct was accepted
by ordinance. It Is understood that the
surface crossing will bo turned over to
tlin use of the railroads and stock yards.
The council adjourned to meet next Mon-
day at 8 p. in.

DeiuiU O'ltcllley Dend.
Dennis O'RIllcy, a pioneer resident of

South Omaha and Douglas county, died
yesterday afternoon at tho home of his
daughter, Mrs. John Scarda, 1706 Mis-

souri avenue, following an Illness of
thrco weeks. The deceased was 6! years
of age at the time of his death and until
a few weeks' lived on his ranch nt the
west ond of Li Htreot

Dennis O'HIlley was a native of Tlper-ar- y,

Ireland, and came toDouglas county
nearly forty years ago, He settled In
Omaha and for more than thirty-tw- o

years was an employe of Jhe Union Pa-
cific railroad shops. Bomo years ago ho
retired and bought a small ranch beyond
tho west line ot the city limits and lived
thero until his Illness some weeks ago,
when ho removed to the homo of his
daughter, where he died.

He Is survived by three daughters fn
Portland, Ore., Mrs. John Scarda of this
city, aiftl one son, James O'nilley of
Sioux City. His son-in-la- John
Scarda, Is local yardmaster for the
Burlington Railroad company. The fu-
neral arrangements will be announced
later.

Death Due to Accident.
Herman Brune, the lad run

down and killed by an automobile at
Twenty-fourt-h and E streets last Wednes-da- y,

camo to his death by unavoidable ac
cident according to the finding of tho
coroner's Jury yesterday. County Attor
ney ueorgo Magney was present and
probed tho accident. U A. Spalding was
driving the machine at the time of the
uocldent. Tho Jury decided that the
death was a case of unavoidable accident.

Pnld qunrtrr for Heating.
Although It cost only 25 cents. Pt-- r

Thacker and hla wife feel that they wero
cheated last Saturday night when
Thacker received a terrible beating witha piece of scantling In the saloon fight
at Thlrty-nlnt- h and I streets.

Mrs, Mary Thacher yesterday swore
out a complaint against Joe Loblch,
proprietor of the saloon, charclnir him
with assault and battery. Bha told the
pollco that a few minutes before S o'clock
Saturday night her husband excused
himself and went Into Lobleh's saloon
lor a glass or beer. He laid down n.
quarter to pay for the beverage and got
a beating Ifi return. The man Is said to
uo a consumptive and Is confined to hisbed as a result of the beating. Iblchwas arrested yesterday, but denied allknowledge of the affair,

Drnlre "Aficr Hour." Cliarvc.Mat Jaxynka, who runv a saloon at
Forty-fourt- h and U streets, Just over thecity limits, says he was not operating
his saloon after hours Saturday nlsln
Jazynka asked that the statement be
maae. Tlie police say that the Dlace wu
doing business.

now Over Dlecuarare,
Chief of Police John Uriggs gave or-

ders last night that hereafter any order
pf discharge or liberating, of prisoners
must be countersigned by himself or the
captain on duty, 'The chief In giving the
orders seemed wrought up and declared
thajt he was going to have discipline in
his department hereafter. The orders af-
fect all orders ot release granted by the
mayor or police magistrate. Just what the
row Is couiq not be learned at the kta--
tlon last night.

Policemen Have Kick.
Bocause they have made an honest

effort to enforce the liquor laws, a num
ber of policemen say they are being
"framed" and made targets by men af-
fected by the recent orders of the board.
some of the police say they are con
tinually urgnd to drink by saloonkeepers
anxious to break the law. It was bald
yesterday that the thirteen saloomnen or-

dered to close are preparing to put up
a fight against the oxocutlon of the or-

ders.
Centurion CI uli Klri'ta.

The semi-annu- election of officers und
governors of the Cenlutton olub held re-

cently resulted as follows: John Mul-cah- v,

pretlJunt; Maurice Howard, secre-
tary, Frank H Smith, viae president, A.
W Mcponuld, treasurer: board of gov-

ernors, F J hlchnovsky, M. J. Conboy,
M J, lleafey, sr. George Parke, er ,

P. H. Wtppner Fred Cunmnghum, James
1', Sultvan, J F Powers, J J Markey

1
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COATS.
Theso serviceablegarments aro in
medium and heavy
weights, various
colors, new fea- -

T- .$1.98

i o

fSB-aroi-tiii isi " "' -"

A Chance for a Rare Saving

UNDERWEAR
For Women and Children; OQn
Values up to 75c for ....

Union Suits, Vests ami Pnntn for Womr-- nml Misses
Undershirts, Drawers, Vct nml rants for children
This, is n romnrkablylntorcstlnK offer comliiB right

Jn tho midst of tho heaviest underwear domand. Tho
undergarmenta weTofTeF nt thcso speclal prices. nro'niT
perfect goods. Mado of oxcollont
hed or plain; many nro fleoco
llnod. Most garment nro worth
from flOe to 7rtr; none worth less

'than flOc. Specially priced for
Wodncsdny on our mnln floor, en.

Kpryptlan

Warm, Slippers for
. .i. II ft n a a.

and

Renaissance

vn umisuauy nno line suppers, with solt padded wool in-
soles, serviceable felts, iu high low outs, nil colors. Tho ideal
house slipper for warmth, comfort and service. Included aro now
sheepskin slippers with imturnlVool inside, qq . d-- a aq
shown this for tho first time. ...... ."OC tf l.tO

wool oldordown, In dainty color com-
binations; with purple, grey with pink, rod

light blue with grey Spocinl

SLUMBER Mado of soft

SLIPPERS with grey,
blnck

nnd

Sport Coats
Boyoml question, tho smartost
and most practical coat of tho ycnrT

We show a numbor of tho nowest
modolB on our second floor spe
cially prlcod for Wednesday.
Tho materials aro RoodT"hoavy

woolens and novelty" cloths"
The colors are plain or mixture 'and
all the snappy ne?style features that
make short coats so popular are here.

$10-$125g-$- 15

Handsome Sets
Wo offer you an unusually good
matched sots ot Rod Fox, Racoon.

yarns,

of
variety well
Near Seal, Rus

sian ijyqx, uitio una mack wolf and Mnio
Coney. Tho styles aro the favorite now
onca for winter. Tho prlco, per sot....,

TTV.: In Our
A I lIUilieUL 1 ldU

err

39
Comfortable

Furs
of

$25

IJTi.,.

For Wednesday wo offer tho
choice of 000 trimmed and tail-
ored liatB mado. of silk volvot,
trimmed with ostrich fancies,

fancy feathers,
effects; blacks

Basement

edge,
9

stick-u- p wide, values
stnplo

l $10shades medium and JC

$to $5 each; Basement.

Hand Sewed Ostrich Bands
32 Inches long, In biack, white to
black and solid white only, n regu-
lar 1.98 value, basement
and second floor OJC

Ostrich Fancies, Worth up $3.50, at $1.00
Quill effects, tips, aigrette effects and novelty stick-up- s,

bluo, taupe, black, white, g1 AA
peacock and brown, second floor P 1 eUU

LAOE CURTAIN SPECIALS 3d Floor
Full slzo Ruffled Wlilto Curtains, Wednesday,
pair, nt 05f
Remnants of Tnpcstrlos Pillow nnd Chair
Covers, each, nt 25d

6HIPT6
11

Pfati, nut.
cluwe In
ger-Roo- t"

City.

Men's plain
boBom

rib

for

patterns, actually
$1 and, $1.25; at, each

50c

- t

Now Lots

November
Hand Mado

round
center pieces

heavy

also 1 In.
damask scarfs.
Y o ti r choice
Wednesday

to 14- -

to
at

to

new

per

OUTING

Good,
and wide

for
price

Wednesday. W

mmm
Women Men

(50
for Wednesday

Sale of Linens

29c

1

10

ol
or

nil

are

and 30-l- and
square with
extra work. Hell"

rcadjly everywhere for
20x5

for.

NS.

cuts,
warm

in

48c.

Hemstitched nnd Scalloped Squares and
CcnUrs Hoautlfully embroidered ; also with Qfc
laco worth to 39c; your choice,

Very fine Gorman linen huck towels
boautlful medallion with Initial; slzo 17x3
guest towel to match, Hx21 Inches, worth C

nnd 3Dc each, at yOC
Rosemary Unmask, (lO-l- n. wide Beautiful nor
linon finish; patterns; Wod .
17-l- n. All rure Unen Crash Towel-
ing Regtilar 12 quality; special, yd,

Art Needlework S5 j
Hand Made Oluny Lunch Clotha 54-in- ch

size with Irish linen centers, insertion
nnd laco

inches
now

and all

Tops

worth

Slipper Cotton
Slzo 3 In whlto
and colors
valuo, ball . . .10d

ffOW
lengths

garments
nights,

npeclal

Our

i

1

1

1

inatlo

season

Scarfs

motifs; A7
Initial Towels

inches;

cholco yard.
llnnvn

Lace

$20,

Fancy Work IJasket
In whlto and colors
satin lined, 75c values,
at 50
Slumped Corset Covers,
all mado,, finished with
pearl buttons 10 d
Hand Embroidered Sofi
Pillows, 1.50 values

at 706

U'nnHMfnl l.i."TfT Vi VT' U 1

tho IJurnliamOIun- - UT H

Stock of Kansas V, '. '. A

U 1

and pleated '. 'A'
negllgeo shirts, In l!uLm

new

iy-innruViniVu uui-rifriji -
v.m,,mm.m.-m.- -. r n r

'i
1

long

cold a
I c

I

.

!
Center Pieces

I

to

nnd

ea.,

20c

c

26c

now

tfBPvmi

Cluny Scarf, 64 Inches
long, band made Cluny
edge, 3.50 and 94 val-
ues, at,, S2.50
I). M. O. Crochet Cotton,
mercerized, In white and
ecru, all sizes, one day
only (no 'phone orders)
per spool lOe

Mea's Wlater

UNDERWEAR 1
From tlie Kansas City Stock m

m

Men's all wool Undewmtrts
nnd Drawers, In tan, natural
grey and camels hair, flat
and ribbed weaves, Just the
wolght you want for late Ifall and winter Some are

anil
a
worm

frarment
some are 85c iworth 91.SO

a garment at..

Men's Velour Hats
These are all Imnnrtor."
samples of those fine, soft
velour hats from a famouu iAustrian maker. They aro In
an mo new snaaes and are
actually worth
$4 and $5. (in $2.95east arcade) . . ,

... C
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npHE BEE uFor Sale, Miscellaneous" column is a
great, silent auctioneer of the newspaper world. You

have but to make known what you have for sale in
this column, and you will be surprised at the speed with
which some bargain-hunte- r will swoop down upon you.

nt,

i i


